
Dr Mariam Aljunied
pictured below receiving her NDA 
for public service to children with 

special educational needs from the 
President of Singapore

Click to the next page to see an article on the 
National Day Awards – the Singaporean 

equivalent of MBEs
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ealeacity" i:l"onn i:irst to "ilI'l ircj 
ctrass, necipien.ts nxay t"eceivr-,i.ne

f i  Singapol,e is celebratinE its f irst i irdependence day. Bacige al ' lc l  ' rn' le S'car of the Crder on j t isr, . . the Baeigc *l ' l :he Crder
iijl:{!,t:il;i!tr l-hen President, Yusof bin lshak, s'reps on the podiurrn,

i!:f amidst the rousing applause to give out Singapore,s
alone. Tf' le enass a{so determines how tf 're arrv;;.e{ isto be worn"

tri l i  inaugural National Day Awards (NDA)" At ieast that,s
what N irnagia"le ihe ceremony to neward the val.ious types of

The awancl is Lres'Lowed by tlne President, on 'r:he acivice o'f tr"le

' imerit and service io the nation would have been li[<e.
Spanning a perioo clf fioull' tr firye rnont["1s, no.minat;r:r-is oi i:,xe

hlDA go thronlgh a very stringent selcc{.ion wlrere i ihe approva{
Both Singaporeans arrd r-lon-SinEaporeans are entit led to of tlre Presic{enr"t. is requir"eel. Tfre proci-ss heqins d"rorn Febn,rarv

receive the NDA. 
-l-o 

honour their outstanclinq contribution to April eacf-l yre6y, wfirere lr-linisf:ries, statutory lcoards and
ln the civil or n-ri i i tary service, social and connrnunity work or grassroots organisations nial<e nonrina'r: ions 'for t[. le awarcls ancl
con"lmenclable perf,ormanee in fieids such as science" business the nominations are shont-[lsted by thre Eovernrnlent's personnel
or the a.rTs, 19 categories of awards harre heerr established boareJs and ad {roc eomn"}ittees" These i.eeoffil.nendations
since 1962. are subnritreei to the eabinet fbr efearanee and senr to tl"le

Cf which, the Star of Ternasek (Blntang Temasek) is the most President's cffiee for frnal approval" l-f'le nai"nes of the v"rinnens aireprestigious award as it is given to any rrremrber of tt"re singapore annour- ' lced on 9 Auqust.
Arrned Forces, the Sirrgapore Police Force or the Singapore Each yea6 about 3,000 people receive the awards with a
civil Defence Force ir'rho has cllsplayecl valour clr c{evotion tcl his rnajority o1'the recipients reeeiving t$-le l_onq Servflce Award. As
duty in times of clanger. The lowest of the awards Is tire i-onq the award consists of ho'tl'l a lmeda{ and a co$[ar. lsir.!, Il-]e rriedal
Service lVtredaf (FinEat Bakti setia). Feople wlro are vrrorkinq in the can lre \/c]rn at nationai and dlstinquished fr-lnctions sulch as
puhlic service, kiodies that are renderinq educationrai services or 'the idationai Day Farade urtrife tl ' le pin can he worn at a{{ ria.-r. les.
g ove rr} n'le n't-re lated orga n isations that have served1'o r at least Reeipients often use the awau"ded tit les qivent'o thern. Fon
25 years are eligikrle to wil. l this avrrand. exarrrple, Alan i-an wl'lo is arnvarcied with tl^le ltrublic Service fvledai

While most of the awards al.e qiven to eff,orts disBlaved eal'r be addnessed as A$an Tan, FEIv't.
rrvithinr Singapore, exceptions nlay lce nrade iike for' l-he Grassroot leadens are entitlec! '!:o two cateqol'ies of awards,
Conspicuous Gallantry [r1edai (Pingat GaEah Ferkas), whicl"r narrrely the ltrulclie Senviee Star (Bintanq Ba$<ti i\llasyarakat, BBivtr)
reeognises people who lrave displayecx ineffable couraEe ir-r
tl ' le iaee of eNtrerr'le personai danger rryitl"lin singapore, anc{
in specia{ clrcumstances outsic{e the nation. Awards nray be As we ce$ebrmte the nat[mrlus
given out posthurnioursly such as The Mec{al of l- lonour (pinqat
Kehorrnatan), to cornrr-lend r,rernNcers of tl"le SinEapore Armed
Forees or the Singapore Foliee Force wf'lo nray N-lave sacrificed
their i ives durrinE their eafl l of duty.

Fr:r awards {ike T[re Ore{er o{'lemasek (Darjah {-,[tan"ra sfrgnfrffi eeffit effi mtribu*t$cns ts
Ternasek), there are Lhree qrades, dependinE on tr, le honourir"lg

hlrthday, fiet's e'lffit fonget tc
honcur"thmse who h#ve ffix&de

make murcm#ntry e hetter
pleee, Texe shercrae Kar*g
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